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Progress in meeting the mental health needs of Illinois students
is recognized and supported.
Iwould like to share my support of the School Based Mental Health The Illinois Department of Human Services,Division of Mental Health
in Illinois: Assessing the Present and Looking Toward the Future

(IDHS/DMH) is committed to the development of a state infrastruc-

recommendations present in the paper dated March 2010.

ture involving our State’s schools and community mental health

Illinois took a significant step towards ensuring that a comprehensive mental health system is available to all children through the
passage of the Children’s Mental Health Act of 2003. Recognizing
the important role that education plays in this system, the Illinois
State Board of Education continues to collaborate regularly with its
inter-agency partners to further develop an integrated system of
support to meet the mental health needs of our students.
Many of the paper’s recommendations are reflected in the implementation and integration plans of many current ISBE project
activities. As we continue to address the mental health prevention,
early intervention and intensive needs of all students, we will
utilize the information presented within the paper throughout the
planning processes.
In partnership with families, agencies, and other key representative
groups, the Illinois State Board of Education looks forward to
continuing this vital work!
Sincerely,

providers to meet the mental health needs of Illinois students.The
IDHS Division of Mental Health recognizes that there is an over growing body of evidence that supports that preventing the onset of
mental health challenges,and intervening early when symptoms arise,
ameliorates the burden of illnesss on the individual and society at
large. As a result, the IDHS/DMH has established mental health
promotion/prevention and early intervention services as an integral
part of our system transformation efforts.
The Illinois Children’s Mental Health Partnership’s report, School
Based Mental Health in Illinois: Assessing the Present and Looking
Toward the Future (The SBMH Report) further supports system transformation efforts. Assessment of the current structure of mental
health supports for children and youth in schools is an important
component of system evaluation and transformation.
Congratulations to the Illinois Children’s Mental Health Partnership
and especially to the members of their School Age Committee for
their dedicated and hard work on this report. We continue to value
our collaboration in promoting children’s mental health in our State.
Sincerely,

Elizabeth Hanselman
Assistant Superintendent
Special Education and Support Services
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Lorrie Rickman Jones Ph.D.
Director of Mental Health
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ABOUT THIS REPORT
Illinois became a national leader in recognizing the importance of mental health to children’s overall health,well-being,and academic success
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with the passage of the Children’s Mental Health (CMH)Act of 2003.
This landmark legislation underscored a clear and critical commitment
by Illinois leaders to children’s mental health and to the need for
reforming an existing mental health system that was highly fragmented,
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psychologists as well as community mental health agencies,school based
health centers, nurses, physicians and families. The Illinois State Board
of Education (ISBE) and the Illinois Department of Human Services,
Division of Mental Health (IDHS/DMH) are critical members of the
Committee and provide statewide inter-agency collaboration. School
Based Mental Health in Illinois: Assessing the Present and Looking
Toward the Future summarizes current student support practices and
programs, and examines how practitioner characteristics, practice
context, and practice choices have evolved. It provides recommendations for building and strengthening policies and practices to advance
comprehensive school based mental health services and supports.
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INTRODUCTION
Every day in classrooms across Illinois, students being taught appropriate curriculum by competent teachers are failing to learn. They
are distracted by the behavior of other students, worried about
family problems, impacted by neighborhood violence, uncertain in
new school environments, or responding to negative peer pressure.
Nearly 50 million children and adolescents attend public schools in the
United States, and over 2 million attended public schools in Illinois in
2008 (National Center for Education Statistics,2008). Approximately

14 to 20 percent of these students, both nationally and in Illinois,

face serious emotional or behavioral challenges that interfere with

their ability to learn (O’Connell,Boat,&Warner,2009). In schools
serving low-income students, this percentage increases to as high as
50 % (UCLA Center for Mental Health and Schools, 2003).
Youth with emotional or behavioral difficulties struggle to succeed
academically and engage in a greater number of negative social interactions (Coleman & Vaughn, 2000).They are prone to higher rates
of truancy, suspensions, expulsions, tardiness, and attention seeking

behaviors (Esptein,Cullinan, Airnn,&Amblana,1994).Falling behind

academically exacerbates these problems by lowering self esteem,
creating a vicious cycle of increased school failure, causing disengagement from the educational environment, or increasing behavior
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problems. Student struggles with emotional, behavioral, or family
problems can effect not only their learning but the learning of others.
Managing behavior problems in the classroom takes away from
precious instructional time, impacting every student in the room
(Mennuti, Freeman, Christner, 2005).
School Based Mental Health in Illinois: Assessing the Present and
Looking Toward the Future (SBMH Report), is a collaborative effort
between Michael S. Kelly at Loyola University Chicago School of
Social Work and the multi-disciplinary team that comprises the
School Age Committee of the Illinois Children’s Mental Health
Partnership (ICMHP). The SBMH Report summarizes current student
support programs, and examines how practitioner characteristics,
practice context, and practice choices in Illinois have evolved.
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National and state research and reports highlight the magnitude
of mental health issues among school age youth.
• One-quarter to one-third of young children are perceived as
not being ready to succeed in kindergarten, with a significant
number experiencing behavioral and emotional issues (Alkon,
Ramler, & Maclennan, 2003).
• In Illinois, almost half of students report easy access to alcohol
the sixth grade increased from 19 to 29% between 2004-2006

and over half report easy access to marijuana. Alcohol use in
(IllinoisYouth Survey, 2007).

• Nationally, students age 12 through 18 were victims of

approximately 186,000 violent crimes in schools; and nearly
500,000 witness crimes away from school (U.S. General

Accounting Office, ChildTrauma and Mental Health Services
under the age of 17 were exposed to some type of violence
Department of Congress, 2002). In 2008, 60% of children

(Finkelhor,Turner, Ormrod, Hamby, & Kradce, 2009).

• Nearly one-fifth (16%) of students in Illinois reported carrying
a weapon during the past 30 days. Over one-third reported
being in a fight during the past 30 days and 7.4% reported
staying home because they felt unsafe at school (Center for
Disease Control, 2010).
• Although half of middle and high schools nationally offer some
level of mental health counseling, there are serious disparities
in availability of services and supports by region, locale and
school size. (Slade, 2004).
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• Nationwide, nearly half of all teachers leave within five years.
A study of Chicago Public Schools found that 67% of elementary grade and 76% of high school teachers leave within five
years. Each teacher who leaves costs a district about $11,000
(Dell’Angela, 2009). Teachers list difficulty managing classroom
behavior as a key reason for leaving the field.
• One-quarter (25%) of ninth graders will not graduate from
high school (National Center for Education Statistics, 2009).
In Illinois the rate is close to 20% (Illinois Kids Count, 2008).
Students in special education or those with serious emotional
challenges graduate at lower rates than their peers.
• Five times as many high school and college students are
dealing with anxiety and other mental health issues as youth of
the same age who were studied in the Great Depression era.
Almost one-quarter reported that the rules did not apply to
them (msnbc.com, 2010).

• Over 1,000 students were expelled and 240,000 students

were suspended in schools in Illinois in 2008. Almost 2,000
were transferred to an alternative program, many because of

behaviors that are correlated to unaddressed mental health
challenges (ISBE data, January, 2010).
from around 250,000 or 13% in 1985 to around 280,000 in

• The number of students in special education has increased

2008 or about 15% of the entire student population in Illinois
(ISBE, 2010).
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THE BENEFITS OF COMPREHENSIVE SCHOOL BASED
MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES AND SUPPORTS
Comprehensive school based mental health prevention and early

The importance of school based mental health services and supports

intervention policies and practices support the social,emotional,and

to improving academic outcomes is underscored in several national

behavioral development of children.The President’s New Freedom

initiatives including No Child Left Behind (NCLB), Response to

Commission from 2003 makes clear that“strong school mental health

Intervention (RtI), Positive Behavior Intervention and Supports

programs can reduce unnecessary pain and suffering and help ensure

(PBIS), and the Illinois Social and Emotional Learning (SEL) Standards.

academic achievement.” The link between comprehensive school

Improving school climate will be a major focus for the Department

based mental health efforts that engage community partners and ac-

of Education in the upcoming years. Each of these initiatives is

ademic achievement is clear:

designed to promote prevention in order to ensure that school
based intervention efforts have a greater likelihood of success.

• SEL programs have been linked to decreases in school absences,
discipline referrals, improved student engagement, and family-school

Effective school based mental health strategies are comprehensive:

relationships and decreases in teacher turnover (Zins,Weisberg,

they involve parents,providers,teachers,and others that touch the

Wang, &Walberg, 2004). Student engagement, supportive teachers,
and clear, high expectations about behavior are linked to

lives of students (Dupper, 2002; Kelly, 2008; Sloboda & David, 1997).

A common focus in many exemplary programs is the use of a three
tier model that focuses on the

student’s perceived competence (Akey, 2006).
• Good social skills and self management abilities
are linked to academic success (Bergman, &
Campbell, 2003).
• Instruction in self control, anger management,
problem solving, and social skills improves
academic success (Schuermann, 2000).

• A survey conducted between 1998-2001 in

California found that academic achievement

was linked to overall health and resilience
(California Department of Education, 2005).

Effective school
based mental health
strategies are
comprehensive:
they involve
parents, providers,
teachers, and
others that touch
the lives of students.

prevention, early intervention, and
on page 8). Despite research that

treatment of health issues (See chart
underscores the benefits of a three
tier approach to school based mental health services and supports, no
one “best practice” model exists at
the national,state,or local level.Considerable activity is occurring, but
efforts are highly fragmented and
work is often marginalized by school
policy and practice.
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ThreeTier Interconnected Systems Framework
for School Based Mental Health
TIER ONE:
Universal/Prevention for All
Coordinated Systems, Data, Practices for Promoting Healthy
Social and Emotional Development for ALL Students

• School Improvement team gives priority to social, emotional, and behavorial health
• Mental Health skill development for students, staff, families, and communities
• Social Emotional Learning curricula for all students
• Safe and caring learning environments
• Partnerships between school, home, and the community
• Decision making framework used to guide and implement best practices
that consider strengths and challenges of each school community
TIERTWO:
Early Intervention for Some
Coordinated Systems for Early Detection, Identification,
and Response to Mental Health Concerns
• Systems PlanningTeam identified to coordinate referral process,

decision rules, and progress monitor impact of intervention
• Array of services available
• Communication system for staff, families, and community
• Early identification of students who may be at risk
for mental health concerns due to specific risk factors
• Skill-building at the individual and groups level as well as support groups
• Staff and family training to support skill development across settings
TIERTHREE:
Intensive Interventions for Few
Individual Student and Family Supports

• Systems PlanningTeam identified to coordinate decision rules/
referrals for this level of service and progress monitors
• Individual team developed to support each student
• Individual plans may have array of interventions/services
• Plans can range from one to multiple life domains
• System in place for each team to monitor
student progress

Adapted from the ICMHP Interconnected Systems Model of School Mental, which was originally adapted from Minnesota Children’s Mental Health Task Force,
Minnesota Framework for a Coordinated System to Promote Mental Health in Minnesota; center for Mental Health in Schools, Interconnected Systems for
Meeting the Needs of AllYoungsters
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TheThreeTiers of a
Comprehensive Approach
to School Based Mental Health
Services and Supports

Universal Prevention (Tier 1) - These are policies and practices

placements). While the risk may be imminent or lifelong,risk factors

that target the entire population of a school to promote and enhance

do not necessarily indicate poor outcomes. Protective factors and

wellness by increasing social, emotional, and behavioral skills and

early intervention can solidify a pathway towards positive outcomes

improving academic outcomes.This includes: school-wide programs

and increase resiliency. Effective interventions are implemented

that foster safe and caring learning environments and engage students;

through the use of a comprehensive developmental approach that is

are culturally appropriate;promote social,emotional, and behavioral

collaborative, culturally sensitive and geared towards skill develop-

community.Data review should guide the design ofTier 1 strategies.

ment and increasing protective factors for students and their families.

learning; and develop connections between school, home, and

withTier 1 supports, thereby decreasing dependence onTier 2 or 3
Typically 80-90% of students are expected to have their needs met

interventions.Universal approaches should reflect the specific needs

of the school population.For example,cognitive behavioral instruction
on anger management techniques may be part of a school-wide
strategy delivered to the whole population in one school, while it may
be considered a Tier 2 intervention only provided for some students
in another school.

Teachers, family members and students themselves may identify risk
factors or concerns (Education,2005).

Treatment (Tier 3) - Interventions for the roughly one to five percent of youth who are identified as having the most severe, chronic,
or pervasive concerns that may or may not meet diagnostic criteria.
Interventions are implemented through the use of a highly individualized, comprehensive and developmental approach that uses a
collaborative team process.Typical examples of Tier 3 interventions
include but are not limited to: complex function-based behavior

Early Intervention (Tier 2) - These are policies and practices that

support plans that address problem behavior at home and school,

support intervening early after the onset of an identified concern,or

evidence-based individual and family interventions, and/or compre-

address individual students or subgroups of students whose risk of

hensive wraparound plans that include natural support persons and

developing mental health concerns is higher than average based on

other community systems to address needs in order to maintain or

key risk factors (e.g., exposure to violence and trauma, loss of a

promote enhanced functioning across all areas of a student’s life.

parent or loved one, or frequent moves resulting in multiple school
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TiersWorkingTogether
In an example of a school/community agency partnership, a middle school, and a
community MH agency collaborated to help students at risk be more successful in
school. Seventeen middle school students received additional support via a social/
academic instructional group (aTier 2/secondary intervention) taught by staff from
the community MH agency partnering with the school.Student need for assistance
was determined based on data showing five or more office discipline referrals
(ODRs) for disruption, or non-compliance. The students met during lunch with a
group leader to learn effective skills in communication, problem-solving, how to
work cooperatively, and set goals. A comparison of ODRs before and after the
intervention showed, overall, the students experienced a 48% decline in referrals.
Furthermore, a post-test measure indicating the influence of the intervention on
the students’ attitudes revealed that 60% of the participants changed their belief
that fighting was an effective way to handle their anger.
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THE ILLINOIS PUBLIC HEALTH APPROACH TO
SCHOOL BASED MENTAL HEALTH SERVICES AND SUPPORTS:
GUIDING PRINCIPLES AND KEY COMPONENTS
The Illinois Children’s Mental Health Partnership (ICMHP), the Illinois

Within the three tier model, key components essential to the success

State Board of Education (ISBE) and the Illinois Department of Human

of any school based mental health effort include:

Services, Division of Mental Health (IDHS/DMH) have collectively
school based mental health efforts. (See the chart on page 8.) Guid-

developed a three tier approach as an organizing framework for all
ing principles for this interconnected systems model include:

1. Prevention is aligned conceptually and operationally to promotion of health, mental health, wellness, and academic outcomes.
2. Successful implementation of a three tier approach depends
upon the strong commitment of local school leadership to
addressing the mental health needs of all students.
3. Policies, programs, and practices that reflect collaboration and
a “shared agenda” among key partners (e.g., families, schools,
mental health, and other community systems) and emphasize
ongoing quality assessment and improvement.
4. Functioning school teams comprised of school staff, families,
community partners, and other key stakeholders are emphasized and strongly supported.
5. Support (e.g., funding, staffing) for effective training, coaching,
and implementation exists for all efforts.
6. Decision making is team and data-driven and ensures the
integration of systems through the use of progress monitoring.
7. Policies, programs, and practices at all three tiers of the model
are available and accessible to all school stakeholders (e.g.,
students, families, and school staff).
8. The three tiers represent system structures for providing

• Program Goals: Program goals should be explicit,agreed upon
by all partners, obtainable, measurable, and sustainable.
• Population served: All programs should clearly identify the population to be addressed,including age,gender,disability,and any
other eligibility requirements forTier 2 orTier 3 interventions.
• Identification and/or referral process: Referral processes should
be simple,efficient,and offer a rationale for identified populations.
Referral processes and pathways to accessing services should be
well understood by school personnel,students and families.
• Evidence informed and evidence-based practice: Programs
should be grounded in evidence-informed and evidence-based
practice.Evidence informed practice is defined by IDHS/DMH
as a“collaborative effort by children,families and practitioners
to identify and implement practices that are appropriate to the
needs of the child and family, reflective of available research,
and measured to ensure the selected practices lead to
improved meaningful outcomes.” For the purpose of this
Report, the same definition is applied to the term evidencebased practice,language more commonly used in the literature
and in educational settings.
• Infrastructure supports: Schools, school districts, and key community agencies should develop policies and related infrastructure (e.g.,staffing) that clearly define leadership expectations;
support district and school-wide implementation teams, use
reliable data to inform decision making;and provide for adequate
training and coaching.

interventions – the tiers do not represent students. A student
may receive interventions at all three tiers simultaneously.
9. Programs and approaches need to be culturally relevant to the
particular needs of those being served (Eber, &Weist, 2009).
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Current Efforts in Illinois
to Promote Children’s Mental
Health in Schools
Illinois has demonstrated leadership in addressing the mental health
needs of students in several areas. First, with over 2,000 school social
workers employed in schools, Illinois is second only to NewYork in
numbers of student support staff. Second, Illinois was the first state
to adopt Social and Emotional Learning Standards.The state is also a
national leader in implementation of Positive Behavioral Interventions
and Supports (PBIS), with over 1,000, or 25 percent, of the 4,000
schools in Illinois implementing PBIS (IllinoisPBIS.org).The ICMHP,
ISBE, and IDHS/DMH provide cross system leadership and program
management for school based mental health services through fulltime staff positions located within each of the state agencies and the
efforts of the School Mental Health Interagency Leadership team.
In spite of the state’s strong commitment to the mental health of
school age children and youth, prevention and early intervention
approaches are not readily available in most schools. Where they
exist, prevention and early intervention approaches are typically not
well integrated with other related school initiatives.Necessary system wide support to assure fidelity of effective approaches and positive outcomes have not been fully developed. Schools and mental
health agencies operate autonomously under local control.Local leaders need additional information regarding the link between behavior
and social skills and academic success.While schools are increasingly
recognizing that attention to social, emotional, and behavioral learning can assist in achieving their core mission, significant barriers diminish schools’ abilities to provide an organized and comprehensive
system of student supports. (See box on the right.)
The need to support the social and emotional growth of students is
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• The current decentralized structure respects local control, but
creates challenges to consistent program implementation and
system change efforts.
• Schools and mental health agencies lack a common language for
addressing the promotion/prevention and early intervention mental health concerns of students.
• Current programs and services are not well-integrated within the
school and community context.
• Professional development standards in school mental health have
not been well defined across systems and development of approaches
to training that support practice change are just beginning.
• Local school and community awareness of and support for school
based mental health needs to be further developed.
• Mental health stigma remains a barrier to the access of services
and supports.
• Many schools continue to face pressures to focus on standardized achievement (e.g., reading, writing, arithmetic) due to Federal
and state mandates, requirements, and funding.
• Mandated services for special education students consume most
student support staff time.
• Funding for prevention and early intervention is limited and
fragmented.
• Differences in policies regarding confidentiality and legal regulations (e.g.Health Insurance Portability andAccountabilityAct and
Family Educational Rights and PrivacyAct) impacts mental health
services in schools and sharing information with community
providers such as pediatricians.

well documented, and Illinois has built a strong foundation from which
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to advance,yet important questions remain about how to overcome

and state initiatives, the ICMHP conducted a systematic review of

barriers to comprehensive service delivery systems that are consis-

school based mental health policies and practices in Illinois.To date,

tent across the state. Given the need to address the mental health

there has not been an integrated review of existing statewide school

of school age children and the opportunities presented by national

based mental health programs and practices.
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STUDY
METHODOLOGY

SURVEY I: SCHOOL BASED MENTAL
HEALTH PROGRAMS

The ICMHP School Age Committee first conducted a review of the

The School Based Mental Health Program Survey utilized the three

literature, current school based mental health policies, state certifi-

tier model previously described as a framework for study. Leader-

cations, and state and federal mandates. Following the literature re-

ship from any school based mental health program with significant

view, two independent surveys were conducted in 2009: Survey I:

addressed two basic questions: 1) Does the program use a three

The Illinois School Based Mental Health Program Survey;and Survey

statewide reach was asked to complete the survey. The survey

II:School Based Mental Health Providers (SeeAppendixA and B for

tier approach to student mental health, and 2) How does that pro-

sample surveys). Both surveys were developed by researchers,

gram address the key components and shared values that are iden-

school age committee members, and an expert panel of state lead-

tified as crucial foundational elements for any program’s success?

ers in school based mental health program practice and research.

Participant programs included:

Limitations of the SBMH Report include: all provider data is self

Mental Health in School Collaboration Grants: ISBE provides

report and reflects individual perceptions of roles and practice

funding to schools to partner with local mental health providers to

contexts; program reports reflect information gathered from

deliver early intervention services to students and their families.

program leadership without any external verification; and, results

IDHS/DMH administers grants to community mental health agencies

cannot be generalized beyond the survey samples.

to partner with schools for the same purpose. A total of 29 ISBE and
six IDHS/DMH sites have been the recipients of funding to:1) Enhance
the capacity of schools and/or districts to create universal preven-

As a national leader,
Illinois was the first
state to adopt Social
and Emotional Learning
Standards and has
implemented Positive
Behavioral Interventions
and Supports (PBIS) in
25% of all schools.

tion approaches to mental wellness and promote social emotional
learning, 2) Enhance the capacity of school districts to design and
implement protocols for early identification, 3) Develop a coordinated, collaborative student mental health support system that integrates with community mental health and other child-serving
agencies and systems,and 4) Reduce mental health stigma within the
school community.Over 9,000 students have been assisted by these
grants, and over 2,500 have received early intervention services.
Positive Behavior Interventions and Supports (PBIS) is“a decision
making framework that guides selection,integration,and implementation of the best evidence-based academic and behavioral practices
for improving important academic and behavior outcomes for all
students” (PBIS.org). PBIS goals include: increase use of date-based
decision-making about behavior and academic instruction; increase
use of effective research-based behavioral and academic instructional strategies; reduce use of reactive discipline; increase academic achievement; implementation effective intervention plans;
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SURVEY I: SCHOOL BASED MENTAL HEALTH
PROGRAMS continued
educate all students. As of June 2009, there are 1,171 schools in 269

and, increase the capacity of general education settings to successfully

districts implementing PBIS in Illinois. PBIS Illinois requires district level
support in the form of an external coach to guide implementation
teams within schools. The PBIS Network providesTechnicalAssistance
Coordinators who assist district level coaches to assure progress and
program fidelity through training and ongoing technical assistance. In
addition to schoolwide practices that teach and reinforce behavioral
over the past year 125 students received individualized supports in

expectations and targeted support for identified groups of students,

munity representatives, parents, youth, and family organizations, to
provide planning and oversight. The purpose of SBHC is to improve
the overall physical and emotional health of students by promoting
healthy lifestyles and by providing easily accessible prevention and
acute health care as needed. SBHC can expand the community’s
mental health capacity and make optimal use of schools as an entry
point to a full continuum of mental health services. (NASBHC website, 2010). Almost 60 SBHC are currently operational in Illinois,
funded by the Department of Human Services.
Social and Emotional Learning Standards (SEL):SEL is a process
for helping children develop fundamental skills, including recognizing

six large districts as part of tier three demonstration sites, often in

and managing emotions, developing caring and concern for others,

partnership with local mental health providers. Over 50% of those

establishing positive relationships, making responsible decisions, and

students were not receiving any special education services.

handling challenging situations constructively and ethically (CASEL

Response to Intervention (RtI)/I-Aspire. RtI,a federally mandated
approach, is defined as the practice of providing effective instruction
and interventions that match students’ needs, monitoring progress
regularly to inform decision-making about changes in instruction or
goals, and using student response data to guide these decisions
(Batsche,Curtis,Dorman,Castillo,& Porter,2007).RtI provides a decision-making framework for identifying students who need more intensive levels of academic or behavioral supports. It employs a three
tier model to identify when more intensive interventions should be
considered for individual students,based on their responses (or lack
thereof) to interventions. Every school in Illinois is required to

website, 2009).Teaching SEL skills helps create and maintain safe,
caring learning environments. The most beneficial SEL programs provide sequential and developmentally appropriate instruction. Illinois
was the first state to adopt Social and Emotional Learning Standards
(2004). Anticipating that schools would need assistance in re-tooling
school climate and classroom practices, in 2007 ICMHP and ISBE
offered schools the opportunity to participate in intensive SEL training and coaching. Over 80 schools were members of the first SEL
cohort.Each school developed a SEL implementation plan and is now
working toward fully integrating SEL into classrooms and throughout the school.

submit to ISBE an RtI implementation plan addressing identified

Student Assistance Programs(SAP): SAP provide a system frame-

behavioral concerns. The I-Aspire initiative in Illinois supports schools

work of universal, selective, and indicated services to address barriers

utilizing the RtI framework through training and technical assistance/

to learning, allowing students to achieve academic and life potential,

coaching. Currently, 40 Districts and 63 schools participate in the

and increase instructional opportunities through the reduction of stu-

I-Aspire initiative.

dent problems. Student assistance services are designed to reduce

School Based Health Centers (SBHC): SBHC located in schools
or on school grounds,work cooperatively to become an integral part
of the school, provide a comprehensive range of services that meet
the specific physical and behavioral health needs of students through
use of a multidisciplinary team and in partnership with a qualified
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health provider. SBHC have an advisory board consisting of com-

student risk factors, promote protective factors, and increase asset
development. While it is not clear how many SAPs are currently in
Illinois, the technical assistance center at Prevention First, a statebased organization, has worked with hundreds of schools.

Planning forTransference and Generalization
A middle school implementing school-wide PBIS had data that indicated an increase in
aggression/fighting between girls. A local community agency had staff trained in the
intervention, Aggression ReplacementTraining (ART) and available to lead groups in school.
This evidence-based intervention is designed to teach adolescents to understand and
replace aggression and antisocial behavior with positive alternatives. The program’s threepart approach includes training in pro-social skills, anger management, and moral reasoning.
Agency staff worked for nine weeks with students for six hours a week;group leaders did
not communicate with school staff during implementation. Discipline referrals for the
girls dropped significantly during group. At the close of the group there was not a plan for
transference of skills (e.g., training school staff on what behaviors to teach/prompt/ reinforce), which resulted in a reversion to higher levels of referrals for aggressive behaviors
among girls. The school’s PBIS Secondary
Systems Team reviewed data and regrouped
by meeting withART staff to learn more about
what they could do to continue the work
started with the intervention. The team pulled
the same students into groups led by school
staff with similar direct behavior instruction and developed transference strategies,which
resulted again in reductions in referrals for aggressive behavior by girls.
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SURVEY II: SCHOOL BASED MENTAL
HEALTH PROVIDERS

public health model described in this SBMH Report.PBIS and SEL are
currently the only two programs providing universal interventions for
all students, or the entire school community. SBHC may offer uni-

The School Based Mental Health (SBMH) Provider survey was distributed to members of four state associations (Illinois School Counselor

versal approaches or universal screening, but that choice is left to
each individual school site.

Association, Illinois School Psychologists Association, Illinois Association
of School Social Workers, Illinois Association of School Nurses), as well
IDHS/DMH grants or independently. In total, 1,874 responses were

as SBMH providers who are currently operating in schools either under
collected for an overall response rate of 31% (see Figure 1). Results were

Wide Variability Exists Among Mental Health Programs
in Addressing the Key Principles of theThreeTier Model
Prevention focus: All five programs include a focus on prevention,
but the scope of prevention activities varied widely.Differences were

divided into U.S.Census regions and colloquially defined regions in Illinois

also noted in terms of content or intent of prevention. For example,

(e.g.,Metro East,FoxValley,Central Illinois).

many SAP implement specific activities designed to prevent substance

Figure 1. Survey Participation by SBMHP

use, while the SEL Project teaches social and emotional skills.
Leadership: All survey respondents dis-

SBMHP

Survey
Respondents

Response
Rate %

Top State Region
Reporting

2nd Most
Sampled Region

3rd Most
Sampled Region

cussed the importance of local leadership,

SC

400

31

Chicago Suburbs

Central Illinois

Northwestern Illinois

primarily from school administrators.Every

SN

359

35

Chicago Suburbs Northwestern Illinois

SPsych

444

25

Chicago Suburbs

Central Illinois

program operates in the school at the
request of the school principal or district

Central Illinois

Northwestern Illinois

lated roles for school leadership or methods
of monitoring leadership support. PBIS has

SSW

572

35

Chicago Suburbs

Central Illinois

Chicago/Southern
Illinois (tie)

DMH

9

48

Chicago (city)

Central Illinois

Chicago Suburbs

Total

1,874

31%

administrator, yet few have clearly articu-

clearly advanced in the development of
specific expectations for both school and

FINDINGS FROM STATEWIDE SURVEYS
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district leadership. No program focuses on roles for school boards.
Only SBHC has a clear role for community wide leadership.

Many Illinois Programs Use aThreeTier Approach
to School Based Mental Health Programming

School based teams: Every program utilizes school based imple-

Most of the programs surveyed use a three tier approach, including

mentation teams. A significant challenge for local schools is the lack

PBIS,RtI,SAP,and the School Mental Health Grants.PBIS and RtI both

of integration between the various programs that in some way

have developed structures that provide an important opportunity to

address mental health. Better integration among programs and the

advance school based mental health. Of those programs that use a

school teams, or clear articulation regarding similarities and differ-

three tier approach, not all have well established methods to assess

ences, is essential if school based mental health is to advance at the

fidelity to their model.Not all programs would even consider them-

local level. ISBE has convened a Statewide Technical Assistance and

selves a“mental health” approach,reflecting in part differences in use

Training Center (IS-TAC) to enhance integration among ISBE funded

of language between school and mental health settings. Only the

student support programs, an opportunity for better integration

School Mental Health Grantees have been specifically trained in the

among SBMH programs.
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Infrastructure: PBIS, SAP, and SBHC are national models which

Training/coaching: Every program offers training and/or coaching

include recommended or required infrastructure within each school.

to schools,but the level of support is variable. The SEL project requires

PBIS includes a fully developed system of data collection that informs

school teams to attend a total of five days of training and participate

implementation. PBIS in Illinois has developed statewide infrastruc-

in monthly meetings with a coach for a period of three years. PBIS

ture consisting of a leadership team and technical assistance providers.

requires districts and schools to provide full time equivalent coach-

PBIS requires schools participating in the statewide project to com-

ing, with additional support from PBIS leadership. The SMH grantees

mit to district level and school support that includes staff support,

receive several days of training each year and participate in regional

implementation teams,collecting and analyzing data,and professional

learning collaboratives or communities of practice. IS-TAC is the

development. SEL has developed a regional structure for coaching

Illinois State Board of Education’s model of integrated technical

and training, primarily through regional offices of education. Illinois

assistance for families and school districts. IS-TAC’s technical assis-

has not developed a process to develop local and regional infra-

tance uses a coaching and support network model,focused on building

structure in support of SBMH.

the capacity of districts through the implementation of evidence-based

Statewide Implementation and Scaling Up of Evidence Based Practices
(SISEP) – Illinois is a federally funded project that is working with the

practices,utilizing data collection and analysis in support of data-based
decision making.

National SISEPTechnicalAssistance Center to develop a multi-tiered

In addition, federal and state requirements mandate training on partic-

statewide system of school improvement making education more

ular topics related to SBMH (see Appendix C). Trainings are offered

effective and more efficient.This process supports districts in the

independent of any SBMH program,but some programs may address

development of an infrastructure and processes necessary to imple-

mandated topics, such as bullying.

ment and sustain evidence based practices. Work is done within the
context of the District Improvement Plan,and focuses on the following
core elements: family partnership, evidence-based practices, data
based decision making,coaching and support,team based implementation, and district level commitment. The work of the SISEP Project
provides a framework that can be utilized to advance school based
mental health in partnership with community agencies.

Roles for families: When describing roles for families,most programs
describe consulting with family members around service delivery for
a particular child. Few programs described any leadership role for
families in program design,implementation,and evaluation.PBIS has a
parent involvement work group as part of the statewide leadership
team,but that work has yet to fully impact local schools. The SEL Project
has hired SEL Parent Advocates who work directly with schools

Data Driven: Responses indicate a strong commitment to use of

teams and parents in the community, a potential model for other

data to inform decisions at the direct intervention or schoolwide

programs. SISEP requires school districts to include parents on their

level. This is a positive development from which to build. Much data

implementation teams.

is currently available to schools (e.g.,rates of suspension,attendance,
academic outcomes).SBMH programs offer schools the opportunity
to learn how to make better use of existing data.One concern is that
currently available data are distal indicators, not direct indicators, of
mental wellness. Current data does not necessarily address the efficacy of prevention and early intervention approaches. New sources
of data need to be developed that relate to student mental health
outcomes without stressing the capacity of school systems.

Culturally appropriate:No program has a fully developed approach
to cultural competence,and most ignore this key value altogether. In
one program, cultural competence is addressed by seeking staff that
reflect the population of the school. Many programs mentioned the
higher rates of referral for students with economic challenges, and
many schools identify lower SES as a risk factor. Some of the DMH
grantees have developed specific school-wide approaches that address
particular cultural issues or stressors for students (e.g.,parents in the
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SURVEY II: SCHOOL BASED MENTAL HEALTH
PROVIDERS continued
military, loss of local sources of employment, shifts in population).
Neither the educational system nor the mental health system, individually or collectively, has developed a range of culturally sensitive
services and supports to meet the needs of particular populations.
This is an important area that requires further attention.

Programs Address
the Key Components
Essential for Success
Program goals: Every program had clearly articulated goals.The
stated goals share similarities but also have some key differences.Only
SBHC addressed physical as well as mental health.
Identified Population: All programs have identical eligibility

Community Collaboration: The SMH grants require collaboration
with community partners and grantees are trained on the Guidelines
for School Community Partnerships.SBHC cannot exist without a community health care provider as a partner, and require community
members on all steering committees.

SBMH cannot
advance
without well
developed
community
partnerships.

criteria forTier 3 services and supports. PBIS, SMH, SAP and SBHC
leave local schools to determine both the risk factors to be addressed
and the approaches to be delivered at Tier 2 and Tier 3, recognizing
both the diversity of Illinois and the diversity of the student body in
each community.

Other programs describe community partners as potential sources of

Referrals: Every program has very clearly articulated referral path-

services when students are referred,

ways. Anecdotal information from parents and teachers indicates that

but not as program partners. SBMH

referral processes are not well understood. The SMH grantees have

cannot advance without well devel-

as a grant requirement development of clearly articulated referral

oped community partnerships.Schools

processes, as well as training for school staff on how to identify and

are not solely responsible for meet-

refer youth with risk factors or mental health concerns, a model for

ing the mental health prevention,

other programs.

early intervention and treatment
needs of students. Supports from

community providers need to be more readily available, so that
schools will be more willing to address student needs without concerns about assuming financial costs.Community partners would also
bring to schools a more holistic approach that has the potential to
address all the needs of the student and their family,not just those that
are most evident in a school setting.

Evidence Informed Practices/ Evidence Based Practices
(EIP/EBP): It is encouraging that all programs report use of EIP/EBP.
However,the EIP used differ across programs. Many programs rely on
a list of recommended effective programs, but not necessarily the
same list. This can be confusing for school staff. An individual program
may address only one particular mental health issue,thus requiring an
array of programming to develop a comprehensive approach to
SBMH. Of concern is that SBMHP do not report use of evidence

Sustainability: Programs that require ongoing school based imple-

based approaches, indicating that they are not fully involved with or

mentation teams are the most sustainable.Once the infrastructure is

informed by SBMH programs that rely on EIP/EBP approaches.
Outcomes: All programs collect outcome measures related to program goals. Some collect information from schools on satisfaction
with training and supports provided. The SMH and SEL grants collect
data from school administrators, teachers, and coaches. In addition,
the SEL grantees participated in a case study that assessed the impact
of SEL supports on schools. Many schools utilize the Illinois Youth
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Survey, collecting information regarding school climate. Student out-

reality, school service personnel roles often overlap, which creates

comes tend to be measured by data already collected by schools,such

role confusion,and can contribute to territorial struggles or inhibit

as discipline referrals.

collaboration. The School Code does not require a school or
school district to have on staff any student support personnel.

Scalability of Efforts

Rather, student support personnel are necessary to deliver spe-

In summary of the findings from Survey I,there is much to celebrate.

cific services related to the Individuals with Disabilities Education

However, no initiative in Illinois is fully to scale or implemented in

Act and student Individual Educational Plans.

every school.PBIS has the widest reach,with over 1,000 schools par-

public schools. Special education data indicates that despite the cur-

Most School Based Mental Health
Professionals Practice in Elementary Schools
in Resource Rich School Districts

rent increase in prevention and early intervention approaches, rates

Current staff are distributed unevenly across schools/school dis-

of students referred to special education have not declined.In part,this

tricts, not aligned with student population or levels of need.School

is due to lack of statewide programming designed to intervene early

based mental health providers, with the exception of school social

and serve students prior to referral to special education.Response to

workers,tend to be sited heavily in Chicago suburbs.Resource rich

Intervention,as a federal mandate,provides an important opportunity

school districts employ more student support staff than those with

to increase the reach of school based mental health prevention and

fewer resources.Providers also do not reflect the cultural and eth-

early intervention approaches.The SISEP Project also provides an op-

nic background of students. As a group they are very experienced,

portunity to expand initiatives to scale.

with over 10 years in the field,and as such provide a significant resource

ticipating. The overall number of schools participating in other programs is very small,with a range of 100 to 50,out of a potential 4,000

to be applied towards implementation of a public health approach

The Roles of School Based Mental Health
Professionals Can Overlap and Are Often
Driven by Federal Program Requirements

to SBMH.
With the exception of school counselors,SBMHP most frequently

School based mental health services are provided by school counIn Illinois,there are approximately 3,400 school counselors,over 1,000

selors, school nurses,school psychologists and school social workers.
school nurses,2,000 school psychologists,and almost 4,000 school social workers. This represents a largely untapped potential pool of providers to deliver prevention and early
intervention programming. According to School Code,

work in elementary schools. This may reflect that there are considerably more elementary schools than secondary schools (70%
compared to 24%, respectively) (Digest of Education Statistics,
2007).The IDHS/DMH providers were the only sample that had
any significant presence in preK/Early Childhood programs.

Figure 2. Who are Illinois’ School-Based
Mental Health Professionals (SBMHP)?
SBMHP

Gender

Race (White=W, African-American=AA, Average Years
in Field
Hispanic=Hisp., Asian-American=AsAm)

SSW

88% F

87% W, 6% AA, 5% Hisp., 2% Other

12

tified as school service personnel may not be employed

SC

82% F

90% White, 3% AA, 5% Hisp., 3% Other

10

as teachers. State organizations have established best

SN

100% F

96% White, 2% AA, 1% Hisp., 1%AsAm

11

practice guidelines for school based mental health

Spsych

82% F

91% White, 1%AA, 3% Hisp., 3%AsAm

12

providers which, among other provisions, suggest lim-

IDHS/DMH

86% F

80% White, 9% AA, 6% Hisp., 3% AsAm

NA

all of these professionals must obtain aType 73 certificate from ISBE maintained by ongoing professional
development (seeAppendix C). Persons who are cer-

its on caseloads (see Appendix D for an example). In
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Figure 3. Practice Settings of Illinois SBMHP (Size of Community)
SBMHP

Rural

Small Town Mid-Size City

SSW

8%

13%

SC

24%

SN

A Significant Proportion of Time is
Spent on Serving Children with
Significant Needs and on Paperwork

Suburban

Urban

12%

57%

10%

18%

14%

39%

5%

activities than they considered ideal. Over 80% of the

11%

19%

12%

51%

5%

sample report that they see a “significant discrepancy”

Spsych

5%

12%

14%

61%

8%

between their actual and ideal balance of prevention

IDHS/DMH

19%

16%

16%

20%

29%

SBMHP report spending more time on Tier 2 and 3

andTier 3 activities.This discrepancy was most often attributed to having too many students on their caseload

Federal Funding and Program Requirements
Play a Significant Role inWho Gets Served
School nurses most commonly identified students as in need of
mental health services, with teachers the second most common
source of referral. The reason students were referred differed
significantly across different SBMHP groups (see Figure 4).
Roughly 25% of the sample reported that most or all of the children they serve receive government services such as Medicaid,
TANF, SSI, or free/reduced lunch. Respondents differed signifi-

that requiredTier 3 services. Efforts to embrace prevention and early intervention are challenged by the contexts in
which they currently practice. Additionally, respondents reported
spending an average of a third of their work week on paperwork
and other administrative tasks (36% of their time). These findings
indicate that providers as a group understand the importance of
prevention and early intervention and are well positioned to serve
as change agents within schools, providing that adequate time and
support were made available to them.

cantly in terms of serving students with Individualized Education

The primary prevention activity mentioned most frequently was

Plans (IEPs). School social workers have the highest percentage

parental engagement. The next most commonly used primary

of IEP-related clients (50%).These finding reflect both a focus on

prevention strategies differed across the professions, ranging from:1)

Figure 4. Major Referral Reasons for SBMHP

facilitating small groups as aTier 2 prevention activity (SSW and SC),
2) engaging the community (SSW, SN, and DMH providers), 3) im-

SBMHP

Top Referral Reason

2nd Referral Reason

proving school culture through designing unified discipline systems in

SC

Academic Problems

Emotional Problems

the school (SC), 4) developing prevention and intervention protocols

SN

Attendance

Emotional Problems

for the school (SPsych,SN,& DMH), and 5) analyzing data to support

SPsych

Academic Problems

Behavior Problems
in School

school decision-making (SPsych). The least common strategies were

SSW

Behavior Problems
in School

IDHS/DMH

Behavior Problems
in School

Emotional Problems

classroom- or schoolwide social skills curriculum and teacher professional development. Under the three tier model, parent engagement

Emotional Problems

would not be considered a prevention strategy because it is not a
universal approach. This data indicates that teachers may not be pro-
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“referred” students as the point of entry,and that services are driven

vided direct support to manage classroom behavior, identify students

by federal mandates.Finally,most Illinois SBMHP report that they are

with mental health risk factors,implement social and emotional learn-

the only mental-health service provider for a significant minority of

ing, and develop strategies to engage family members—all the reasons

their client population.

that teachers give for leaving the field.
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Most Professionals Continue to Engage
in Individual Counseling

The IDHS/DMH providers listed supervision as the primary mode of

Practice choices range from individual counseling, small group coun-

munity mental health agency structure of supervision).These results

seling, interventions delivered to an entire classroom, and meeting

seem to indicate the school based mental health professionals do not

with a student and his/her family. A significant oversight in the survey

have access to ongoing supervision,coaching,and regular support for

design was that it did not inquire about crisis intervention services.

their work. This lack of ongoing training and support is reflected in

All providers indicated that the majority of their practice consisted of

the common practice choice of individual counseling,even when best

individual counseling, with group counseling second, and classroom

practice models indicate other service modalities are more effective.

informing their practice choices (owing to the more developed com-

groups third. Given that academic problems and behavior problems in schools were the most common reason for referral, there
is a disconnect between reasons for referral and interventions.
Providers are overly reliant on individual counseling. Over 60% report doing individual counseling all or most of the time. The fact
that SBMHP are not commonly involved in school-wide programming is significant. A second disconnect seems to occur between
the programs surveyed and the staff in schools who could poten-

Effectiveness is Most
Commonly Measured by Self Report
SBMHP were asked to describe how they measure the effectiveness
of their practice. Figure 5 shows that most SBMHP rely on teacher
and student self-report, observation of student behavior, and school
data (such as attendance, grades, and discipline referrals) to measure
their practice,though each profession reported relying on these tools
with differing levels of frequency. None of the four SBMHP groups

tially support those programs.

reported using standardized outcome measures or behavior plans

School Based Intervention Efforts
Are Not Integrated
The IDHS/DMH providers reported receiving their

that are monitored by a Behavior Intervention Plan (BIP) team “all”
Figure 5. Practice Effectiveness Measurement
SBMHP

Most Preferred
Measurement Tool(s)

2nd Most Preferred

3rd Most Preferred

ents, administrators,school counselors,teachers) but

SC

Teacher and Student
Self-Report

Student Observation

School Data

at least 70% of the time,were not invited to serve on

SN

Student Observation

Teacher and Student
Self-Report

School Data

SPsych

School Data

Teacher and Student
Self-Report

School Data

SSW

Teacher and Student
Self-Report

Student Observation

Student Observation

IDHS/DMH

Teacher and Student
Self-Report

Student Observation

School Data

referrals from a wide variety of school sources (par-

the RTI teams that discuss at-risk students and potential prevention/tertiary intervention strategies.
When combined with the lack of a formal collaborative agreement between schools and IDHS/DMH
providers (on average about 40% of IDHS/DMH

providers reported that a formal agreement with their schools did not

or “most of the time.” It is encouraging that providers have various

exist), the need for IDHS/DMH providers to be more formally inte-

means of assessing the effectiveness of their interventions and under-

grated into the service delivery process of the school becomes clear.

stand the connection between their efforts and improved school and
home based outcomes for students but there is a lack of consistency

To inform practice choices, SBMHP report utilizing a number of

across interventions.It is not clear whether“teacher and student self

resources, but tended to focus on peer consultation and going to

report” represents a structured and ongoing assessment using a stan-

trainings/workshops. School nurses were the only group that signif-

dardized tool or simply asking “how are you doing?”—differences

icantly differed from this trend,reporting that they primarily relied on

that would be important to understand. The lack of use of BIPs may

online evidence-based databases and scholarly books and journals.

indicate a lack of involvement with initiatives such as PBIS.
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SUMMARY OF KEY FINDINGS

• School administrators increasingly understand the link between social and emotional skills and school success. Pathways

Statewide,Regional,and District Infrastructure
• Passage of the Children’s Mental Health Act and the Social
and Emotional Learning Standards sets Illinois apart from other
states regarding support for school based mental health,
universal mental health awareness, and the importance of a
developmental approach to acquisition of age appropriate
social emotional skills and behaviors.

• A strong foundation for school based mental health exists at
the state level.The School Based Mental Health Coordinators
positioned at ISBE and IDHS/DMH (one each), enhance cross
system collaboration. Additional staff at the regional, district
and community level would enhance the ability to align practices with the three tier model in every school in Illinois.

• The School Mental Health Interagency LeadershipTeam is a
key and effective component of the statewide infrastructure.

• Both SEL and PBIS have developed statewide leadership
teams and training infrastructure.

• Statewide Implementation and Scaling Up Evidence Based
Practices (SISEP) represents an opportunity to develop more
consistency and continuity of care across the state and focus
on development of district level infrastructure to support
the successful and sustainable adoption of any new initiative,
including school based mental health.

• Training and technical assistance is available to school districts
regarding some school based mental health issues and the
SEL Standards, as well as PBIS implementation. However,
state and federally mandated training too often does not
provide either SBMHP or teachers necessary skills linked to
effective interventions.

• Opportunities for family voice have increased through the Family
Action Communication and Education (FACE) Committee,
the ISBE Parent Partners, and the SEL Parent Advocates.

• Strong statewide professional organizations for school nurses,
psychologists,counselors,and social workers provide opportunities
to promote the three tier model of school based mental health.
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to incorporate lessons learned at the individual school or
district level into statewide policies and best practice models
need further development.

Common Programs and Practice Approaches
• While most schools implement some evidence-based or informed practices or approaches, there is great inconsistency
across the state, and schools are often in the position of making choices regarding program selection without sufficient data
to guide decisions.

• A three tiered approach to school based mental health is a
common component of many, but not all, programs surveyed.
Commonly used approaches are more similar than different
and share key components. No program has successfully implemented all the guiding principles or core components of a
public health approach to SBMH.

• Grants from both ISBE and IDHS/DMH have been an essential support in the development of school mental health
partnerships, as well as a source of technical assistance regarding the use of evidence informed practices.
which is currently in over 1,000, or 25 % of all public schools.

• Illinois is a recognized leader in the implementation of PBIS,
• Student Assistance Programs focus on prevention and
problem solving, with funding from IDHS rather than ISBE,
expanding the potential pool of resources for school based
mental health.

• School Based Health Centers commonly identify and treat
mental health issues.

School Based Mental Health Providers (SBMHP)
Characteristics and Practice Context
• Practitioners have more in common than they differ. Roles
are largely interchangeable in spite of state regulations.There
are no state requirements regarding hiring practices for
school based mental health providers.
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• There is a significant challenge in engaging and recruiting
more diverse young professionals.

• SBMHP practice predominantly in public school settings,
with a higher percentage practicing in elementary schools.

• SBMHP practice exists across districts of varying sizes and
throughout the entire state. Distribution of SBMHP is largely
dependent on school/school district resources and does not
correlate with the distribution of students. More staff are
located in suburban rather than urban or rural areas.

individual counseling to students with a mental health diagnosis
(a Medicaid billable service).

• High administrative demands diminish opportunities for
involvement with schoolwide leadership or activities, including
PBIS, SEL, and SAP.

• SBMHP require greater access to ongoing supervision, coaching, or training that supports adoption of new practice models.

• Practice models that demonstrate cultural competence have
yet to be developed.

• The specific practitioner certification and the number of
practitioners per student vary widely across the state.
Current caseloads do not align with recommendations
from professional organizations.

Population Served
• Teachers most commonly make referrals for academic and
emotional problems.

• A significant proportion of practice is devoted to serving
students within special education as part of an Individualized
Education Plan (IEP), or those with a mental health diagnosis.

• An average of 23% of clients served by SBMHP are not receiving any outside counseling or therapeutic support. Over
70% are receiving additional services, indicating that current
referral and linkage agreements are effective.

What are the Policy and Practice
Implications for Illinois?
SBMHP and statewide school based mental health programs serve
students who face complex issues around behavior, emotional
problems, academics, and attendance, and who often do not receive mental health assistance outside of the school setting. Many
of these students are impacted by exposure to trauma and/or violence, and live in low income households.Yet the most common
pathway to services is via special education. In the case of the
IDHS/DMH providers, services typically focus on individual students with specific serious mental health needs. Of students in
need, only a small proportion are able to access any services or
supports.The services that are available are not individualized, do

• Populations served and services provided correlate with cur-

not address the underlying conditions that contribute to academic

rent Federal program requirements (e.g., special education)

and social struggles, do not successfully engage families, and do

and available funding (e.g., Medicaid) to support services.

not reflect the cultural norms of students. Little attention is paid

Practice Choices
• Illinois SBMHP do not commonly utilize research to inform
their practice.

to prevention or early intervention, even though both the research and current practice in Illinois speaks to the effectiveness
and cost-benefits of prevention/early intervention, and SBMHP
indicate a desire to be involved with prevention and early inter-

• SBMHP spend more time on tertiary intervention activities

vention. SBMHP do not commonly work to improve school cli-

(typically known as “Tier 3” interventions) than on primary

mate, provide teachers essential classroom management skills,

and secondary prevention (“Tier 1” or “Tier 2” interventions).

engage families and community partners or provide students with

• Individual and group counseling remain the primary practice

essential SEL skills, and all too often they are not engaged as part-

activities of SBMHP with fewer SBMHP engaged in teacher

ners in the multiple programs that are designed to address emo-

(over 80%) tended to serve 1-20 students per week, providing

tional well being (PBIS, SEL, and SAP).

consultation and family-based practice. IDHS/DMH providers
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Systems Collaboration and Cost Savings
A local high school established a mental health team that included a board coalition
of mental health providers from the community. Having a large provider pool
increased the possibility of providers being able to address the specific needs that
the team identified using data,particularly as those needs shifted over time. In one
case, students involved with the Juvenile Justice System were mandated to attend
an evidence-based aggression management intervention. The intervention was
offered at school during lunch and the school could refer other students who
were not mandated by the court system.This saved both the school and the court
system time and resources and assured that a broader base of students were able
to access a needed service. As a result of their efforts,the school mental heath team

was able to re-integrate over 10 students who were attending an off site school,at
a cost savings of over $100,000.
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The research conducted in preparation of this Report clearly identifies the strengths of the current Illinois SBMH landscape, as well as
areas requiring further development. While there is much that has

c. Conduct an annual inter-disciplinary school based mental
health conference.
d. Support implementation of the SEL Standards Awareness

been accomplished, there is also work that remains in order to

Plan as a vehicle to increase educator understanding of the

successfully address the mental health prevention, promotion, early

link between SEL and SMH.

intervention,and treatment needs of all students—a goal that can be
reached through better coordination, enhanced training and coaching, administrator buy-in,and increased resources. The Report clearly

e. Advocate for proposed federal legislation in support
of SEL and PBIS.

establishes both the urgent need for,and the advantages of,a paradigm

2. Expand the existing infrastructure to ensure implemen-

shift on the part of the education and mental health systems. The

tation of a comprehensive public health approach to

recommendations are based on information from a review of cur-

school based mental health in Illinois.

rent literature and committee members, as well as findings from the
two surveys. It will take the combined effort of researchers, policy
makers, advocates, family members, educators, and practitioners to
move the field forward and address the challenges of the future.

With a spirit of optimism,
the following recommendations are made:

a. Encourage school districts to re-define current roles of
SBMHP to embrace a three tier model and assure delivery
of universal prevention and early intervention programming
and approaches, integrated with PBIS systems.
b. Expand current cross system infrastructure to support a
regional/district/school/community approach to the delivery
of cross system training, technical assistance, clinical consultation and coaching around an identified set of school

RECOMMENDATIONS

1.Disseminate the cohesive and compelling vision and
shared agenda described in this paper, inspiring action at

the federal, state, regional, district, and local level.
a. Develop a communication plan to increase regional, district,
local school and community support for a public health
approach to school based mental health, using local and
statewide data documenting the link between student sup-

based mental health provider core competencies.
c. Support the work of the SISIP team as an opportunity to
advance school based mental health and take initiatives such
as SEL and PBIS to scale.
d. Fully utilize the opportunity provided by RtI to advance SBMH.
3. Create sustainable funding models that maximize revenues
for mental health prevention and early intervention.
a. Advocate for legislation that mandates use of state funds for

ports and academic success, including but not limited to

implementation of a three tier public health approach to

data from current pilot sites, federally funded demonstration

school based mental health, including training and infrastruc-

sites and specific approaches (PBIS, SEL, RtI).

ture development and consultation to teachers, enhancing

b. Focus the work of the school mental health interagency
leadership team, statewide professional associations, and
others to embrace the new paradigm and address barriers

their capacity to manage classroom behaviors and contribute
to a positive school climate.
b. Examine current School Code and funding streams to

to the three tier public health approach, (e.g., confidentiality,

determine whether opportunities exist to support imple-

legal requirements, financial mandates, consents for service).

mentation of a three tier model.
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Recommendations continued
c. Secure public private partnerships, braided or blended

a. Develop a shared model across community mental health

funding, and other creative approaches to funding school

providers and educational settings for authentic family

based mental health.

engagement and partnership.

d. Assure funding for SBMHP is equitably distributed, supporting adequate staff resources to meet the school based
mental health needs of all students, particularly in urban
and rural areas.
e. Maximize use of federal funding to support SBMH, including
legislative support of SEL and PBIS.
4. Increase cross system collaboration in order to reduce
fragmentation and duplication.
a. Increase collaborations between mental health providers
and school based providers that identify potential strengths

b. Require all school based mental health approaches to
include well defined leadership roles for families,
c. Expand current family and youth leadership and advisory
roles at the state and regional level.
d. Assure that families and youth are represented at all school
mental health planning,implementation,and evaluation efforts.
e. Develop a specific training plan to enhance family engagement at the state, regional, and local level.
6. Develop services that are culturally competent and
responsive to the diverse student body in Illinois.

and opportunities for mutual benefit and address
common barriers.
b. Develop regional interdisciplinary communities of practice
that support participants to implement a cross system
three tiered public health approach to school based
mental health.
c. Increase integration and coordination between the various

a. Facilitate focus groups to learn what “mental health” means
in various cultures and across economic groups.
b. Develop strategies that promote SBMH services to underserved communities and populations.
c. Provide ongoing training on cultural competence to schoolbased and community mental health providers.

initiatives that were surveyed and share similar goals and

d. Increase the diversity of SBMH workforce.

approaches and create opportunities to integrate SBMH with

e. Develop data-driven strategies to reduce disparities in the

PBIS,SEL,after school,recreation,substance use,and employ-

need for high-end school based mental health services.

ment programs.Maintain the state interagency formal

f. Use a cultural lens to assess the needs of students from

agreement that defines the role of the School Mental Health

various backgrounds and circumstances within the school

LeadershipTeam;encourage formal agreements between

and community.

Regional Offices of Education (ROE) and regional IDHS/DMH
offices,local school districts and community mental
health providers.
d. Focus on building a common language across schools,
mental health agencies, community partners, and families.

7. Create and fund a professional development plan reflecting current evidence informed practices and a three tiered
approach to school based mental health, building on the
strong professional identities, professional organizations
and large number of SBMHP in Illinois.

5. Engage youth and families in all aspects of school based
mental health policy and program development, implementation, and evaluation.

a. Train inter-disciplinary professional groups in core competencies based on current evidence informed practices,
leading to more effective delivery of mental health services.
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b. Create regional learning opportunities that engage stakeholder groups to solve problems, expand the knowledge
base, and improve service delivery.
c. Continue to develop training and technical assistance to

8. Building upon existing use of data,develop an evaluation
plan, including process monitoring.
a. Develop and conduct a survey of district administrators,
school administrators, and school boards to assess current

support effective local school based mental health practices

awareness of, and support for, a public health approach to

with a particular focus on school administrators, district

school based mental health, as well as perceived barriers to

administrators and school boards.

embracing the paradigm shift called for in this Report.

d. Provide training/coaching to change adult behavior, creating

b. Partner with Illinois universities, ISBE, and IDHS/ DMH to

caring effective school environments that model and rein-

research and profile districts and schools that are “early

force the social, emotional, and behavioral skills taught to

adopters” or funded to implement the model advanced in

students organized through school based professional

this Report.

development plans.
e. Require a proportion of pre-and in-service days for SBHP
and teachers to be devoted to collaboration, family engagement, school based mental health services and the three
tiered approach.
f. Shift staff support and evaluation practices to include
ongoing support/supervision from a licensed clinical mental
health professional and annual evaluations of school based
mental health professionals competencies across the three

c. Develop an “audit” of school practices to assess
alignment with a three tiered approach and monitor
progress over time.
d. Increase infrastructure support for data collection, analysis,
and dissemination.
e. Adopt common shared best practice protocols recognizing
shared principles that exist across programs and approaches.
f. Continue to collect data using the survey tools developed
for this Report.

tiered model.
g. Enhance use of web based training.

(Adapted from the framework provided by the National Assembly
on School-Based Health Care’s 10 Critical Factors to Advancing
School Mental Health: What Early Adopters Say, 2009)
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CONCLUSION:
The findings in this Report suggest school-

SBMHP and community mental health pro-

based mental health has not strayed far from

viders offer. Teachers trained in essential

its historical roots in terms of programming,

skills will be able to manage challenging class-

characteristics of practitioners, or practice

room behaviors. School administrators and

choices. Students face complex difficulties,

school boards, provided the opportunity to

but they also bring strengths and the poten-

embrace the significance of the link between

tial for positive outcomes to school each day.

sound mental health and school success, will

The surrounding school communities need

use that knowledge to create change. The

to support every student’s social and emo-

recommendations made in this Report are

tional development, address as early as pos-

broad and far reaching, but attainable, given

sible the potential negative impacts of risk

inspired leadership, sufficient resources and

factors and stressors, and assure that stu-

committed groups of professionals, educators,

dents with significant mental health needs

advocates, policy makers, administrators,

are offered an array of individualized, cultur-

school board members,and most of all parents.

ally appropriate supports with fully engaged

The ICMHP School Age Committee, as a

caregivers. Schools have an opportunity to

follow up to this Report,is prepared to develop

more fully utilize the untapped resource that

an action plan with key goals, achievable outcomes and successful strategies.
The students of Illinois deserve no less.
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A District-Level Re-Design
“Since receiving the Mental Health Support Grant we have noticed a significant
change in how our students and faculty perceive mental health and mental health
support services. For the first time all students are being introduced to curricula
that focuses on mental health awareness,which has empowered them to seek mental health supports that previously would have gone unattended. This grant has also
provided us the opportunity to provide on-site mental health services at a level
that we have never had before,allowing us to address not only students’ academic
issues, but also their mental health. I can honestly say that we are seeing an entire
environmental change in our schools by bringing mental health to the forefront.”
— Shelley Richardson
Director of Instruction,Wabash CUSD #348
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AppendixA: Statewide Student Support Initiatives Questionnaire
Program Name:
Statewide Agency (e.g. ISBE) if appropriate:
Program Focus (select all that apply): ____ Promotion/Prevention, ____ Early Intervention, ____Treatment orTransitions
Target Population (check all that apply) a) Grade: ____ preK-2nd, ____ 3rd-5th, ____ 6th-8th, ____ high school, ____ all grades
b) Number of students served annually: ____ Prevention/promotion, ____ Early Intervention, ____Treatment orTransitions
c) Eligibility criteria (e.g. impacted by trauma; homeless):

d) Referral source/process:

Program Goals:
Participating schools/ districts (Please include the number of districts and schools involved in the program; indicate if the program is
available to all schools, or if there is a limited number of schools involved through a grant or application selection process)

Source of funding (include all sources of funding: state, federal, local or private)

Evidence informed/ best practice (Please include what evidence informed or best practice model is used in this program)
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Describe how or if data is used to initiate and monitor service delivery

Training/ infrastructure supports (Does this program provide training or technical assistance (TA) and supports to the staff,schools and/or
districts involved in the project? Please include if it is mandatory,how often it is provided,who can or must attend,and focus of training orTA,
especially if it support the use of the evidence informed/ best practice)

Outcomes/ program evaluation (Is there an evaluation or program outcome measurement system? Please indicate the type of evaluation,
type of data collected and the frequency data is collected)

Cultural competency and relevance

Sustainability

Roles for families (Is there an established role for families in the program? Indicate the level of involvement families have in the program –
i.e. decision making role?)

Community involvement/ collaboration (Does this program encourage outside community involvement in the operation or decisionmaking process? Are their community collaborations in providing services through this program?)
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Appendix B: Illinois School Based Mental Health Survey 2009
Thank you for taking the time to complete this survey,which is designed to better understand the important role school based mental health professionals (SBMH) play in Illinois in removing barriers to learning. Your perspective is important, and the results of this study will be used to inform and
advocate for SBMH in our state.

Section 1:
In this section we are primarily interested in how you spend your time, how you select the specific interventions, programs, or modalities you rely on
to serve clients, and how you evaluate the effectiveness of your services. Please read the following category descriptions and estimate the percentage
of time you have actually spent and the percentage of time you would have ideally spent in the last full academic year for each category. Your totals for
each column (actual and ideal) should each add up to 100%.
Actual
Time (%)

Category

Ideal
Time (%)

1. Primary prevention work: This includes work (direct or indirect/administrative) at the classroom,
school,or district level aimed at all students to remove risk factors or promote resiliency factors for all
students. The goal can also to be to prevent the need for further intervention by school social workers
for additional services.
2. Secondary and tertiary prevention: This includes work (direct or indirect/administrative) at the
individual,family,or classroom level to help specific students who have already been referred for school
social work services and reduce the severity of those students’ problems at school
3. Other:

We would also like to know what percentage of your time you spend on these administrative tasks overall. Please indicate what
percentage of your average workweek you spend writing reports,progress,notes,case notes,or other paperwork related to the services you provide?
If you do not feel you can accurately estimate the answer to this question,please leave it blank.

%

Is there a significant discrepancy between your actual and ideal percentages? Help us understand this discrepancy by indicating how the
following reasons might contribute to the discrepancy.
Accounts for Accounts for Accounts for Accounts for Accounts for
approximately
some
a little
most
nearly all
half
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I serve too many students/schools to engage in prevention activities

5

4

3

2

1

My role is largely proscribed for me by my district/administration

5

4

3

2

1

I have not been trained to do these activities

5

4

3

2

1

Other (specify below)

5

4

3

2

1
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When working to support children prior to having them referred for school social work services, to what extent do you
rely on the following approaches?
All of
the time

Most of
the time

Increasing parental involvement/engagement

5

4

Enhancing community involvement/engagement
Delivering teacher professional development (e.g., inservices on
prevention/intervention strategies, legal issues)
Developing prevention or intervention protocols
Improving school-wide culture/climate (unified discipline systems;
bully prevention; behavioral expectations; supervision)
Delivering classroom or schoolwide social skills curriculum
Facilitating small groups as prevention activities
(e.g., social skill, organizational, etc.)
Analyzing data to support school decision-making and
presenting that data to school administrators
Participating on school or district committees or task forces
Other (specify)

5

Sometimes

Occasionally

Rarely

3
3

2

1

4

2

1

5

4

3

2

1

5

4

3

2

1

5

4

3

2

1

5

4

3

2

1

5

4

3

2

1

5

4

3

2

1

5
5

4
4

3
3

2
2

1
1

When you are working with students who have been referred for school social work services, to what extent do you rely
on the following approaches?
All of
the time

Most of
the time

Sometimes

Occasionally

Rarely

Individual counseling

5

4

3

2

1

Group counseling

5

4

3

2

1

Classroom groups

5

4

3

2

1

Family-based practice

5

4

3

2

1

Sessions with the student and his/her teacher

5

4

3

2

1

Other (specify)

5

4

3

2

1

Check all of the leadership responsibilities in which you are involved (check all that apply to your work in school):
____RTI Coach, ____PBIS Coach, ____Supervisory Responsibilities (of other staff), ____ Union Leadership,
____Test Proctor (For ISAT or other standardized tests), ____Team Facilitator for School-based problem-solving team,
____Assistant Principal, ____Coordinator of Special Education Services
In your work at your school(s), how many of the following frameworks or standards influence your practice?
(check all that apply)
____American School CounselingAssociation National Model, ____Illinois Social Emotional Learning Standards,____Illinois Developmental Model
____3-Tier Model (used in PBIS and RTI), ____My school practice is not influenced by any of these frameworks
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Appendix B: SBMH Survey 2009 continued
Of the students you serve after they have been referred, what percentage of students receive social work services as part
of a special education Individualized Education Plan (IEP)? ________% of students I serve regularly.
What resources do you consult most often for information to apply to your work?
Rate these 1-5,with 1 being rarely and 5 being all of the time.
All of
the time

Most of
the time

Sometimes

Occasionally

Rarely

Online databases of research articles

5

4

3

2

1

Journals and scholarly books

5

4

3

2

1

Trainings/Workshops

5

4

3

2

1

Supervision

5

4

3

2

1

Peer Consultation

5

4

3

2

1

Other (specify)

5

4

3

2

1

Are you a regular contributor to your school’s Response to Intervention (RTI) team? ______Yes ______No
How do you determine if your interventions/services are effective? Rate these 1-5, with 1 being rarely
and 5 being all of the time.
All of
the time

Most of
the time

Sometimes

Occasionally

Rarely

Standardized outcome measures (e.g.,rating scales)

5

4

3

2

1

Observations

5

4

3

2

1

Student/teacher self-report

5

4

3

2

1

Data collected at the school level (e.g., attendance,
discipline records, grades)

5

4

3

2

1

Other (specify)

5

4

3

2

1

Section 2:
For this section, we are primarily interested to learn about the students and families you serve at your school, as well as
some other questions related to collaboration with teachers. Please answer the following questions by making an X or check
mark next to the response that best describes your work and your experience.
From which source do you receive the most referrals? (Pick one)
_____ Student (Self-referral), _____ Another student (a friend), _____Teacher, _____ Counselor, _____ Attendance officer
_____ Administrator, _____ Parent, _____The special education diagnostic team (for IEP services), _____ Other (Please specify)
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Please indicate the proportion of students that are referred for school social work services for the reasons listed below.
Rate these 1-5,with 1 being few of the students and 5 being all of the students
All of
the students

Most of
Approximately
Some of
the students half of students the students

Few of
the students

Behavior problems at home or school (Externalizing
Problems e.g.,fighting,refusal to follow directions)

5

4

3

2

1

Emotional problems at home or school (Internalizing
problems e.g.,depression and anxiety)

5

4

3

2

1

Attendance

5
5

4
4

3
3

2
2

1
1

Other (specify)

5

4

3

2

1

Academic problems

What proportion of the following risk factors would you say helps explain the causes of the student problems
you noted in the previous question?
All

Most

Approx. half

Some

Few

Poor learning of related social skills (listening, staying on task,
organizational skills)

5

4

3

2

1

Social behavior problems (social interaction with peers or adults)

5

4

3

2

1

Parent-child conflict

5

4

3

2

1

Lack of connectedness with peers, family, school, and community

5

4

3

2

1

Limited school resources

5

4

3

2

1

Inconsistent classroom management

5

4

3

2

1

Unhealthy school or classroom climate

5

4

3

2

1

Weak, inconsistent adult leadership from parents, teachers,
and other important adults

5

4

3

2

1

Overreliance on physical security measures

5

4

3

2

1

How do you help teachers? (Check all that apply)
____Work directly with disruptive students (e.g., not following class rules, fighting with other students and the teacher)
____Work directly with emotionally overwhelmed students who are not disruptive (e.g. depressed, anxious)
____ Follow up with families and/or community agencies after students make a serious disclosure to the teacher
(e.g., disclosing abuse in the family, suicidal ideation, pregnancy)
____Work with teachers on ways to improve classroom management techniques for challenging students
____Work directly with teachers to implement behavior management plans for specific students
____ Provide inservices and additional training to teachers on a variety of mental health and education-related topics
____ Provide teachers with community resources and referrals to help children/parents in their classroom
____ Other (please specify)
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Appendix B: SBMH Survey 2009 continued
Of the families/children you work with regularly,what proportion of them receive services from government social welfare
programs (for example,Medicaid,SSI,TANF,free/reduced school lunch)? Rate these 1-5,with 1 being few families/children and 5
being all children? If you are not confident you can estimate the answer to this question accurately,please leave it blank.
All

Most

Approx. half

Some

Few

5

4

3

2

1

Of the children you work with regularly,what proportion of them receive counseling or therapeutic services from an outside
agency or professional (e.g.,foster care,mental health system,private therapist)? Rate these 1-5,with 1 being few children and 5
being all children.If you are not confident you can estimate the answer to this question accurately,please leave it blank.
All

Most

Approx. half

Some

Few

5

4

3

2

1

Section 3:
For this section,we are interested in learning more about you and the context of the setting in which you provide your services.
What is your gender? _____ Female, _____ Male
What is your racial/ethnic background? (Check all that apply) _____ African-American, _____ Asian-American,
_____Hispanic/Latino, _____Native American, _____White/European-American, _____Other
In what part of the state do you practice?
Which description best characterizes your employer?:
_____A local education agency (public school district), _____ A private educational system (parochial school, private school, etc.)
_____ A social service agency that (delivers) contracts to provide services in a school setting, _____ School based health clinic
_____Other (Please specify:
Is your position primarily funded through a grant, contract, or other time-limited project? _____Yes, _____ No
If you said yes, what is your specific funding source? (Check all that apply):
_____ Federal grants, _____ State grants, _____ Foundation funding, _____ Agency contracts with local school districts,
_____ Other (please specify)
How many years have you been practicing? _____Years
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What is the SBMHP to student ratio in your district? (For example, number of students per each student counselor)
Does your position in your district have a job description? _____Yes, _____ No
How would you characterize the school or schools in which you’re employed?
____Rural, ____Small town (less than 20,000 people), ____Mid-size city (50,000-500,00), ____Suburban, ____Urban (large city, 500,000+)
Which grade levels are you most involved in serving? (Check one)
_____Pre-kindergarten/Early childhood, _____Elementary (K-6), _____ Junior high/Middle school, _____High school
_____Other grade level arrangements (Please specify)

What do you see as the future of your field?
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Appendix C: Illinois State Rules and Regulations Impacting
Mental Health in Schools
Statewide Mandates
included in the Illinois School Code
Through the Children’s Mental Health Act of 2003, the State Board

School Districts must conduct a comprehensive needs assessment

of Education was charged with developing and implementing a plan to

to determine the scope of Pupil Personnel Services needs in the

incorporate social and emotional learning standards as part of the

area of: Guidance and Counseling Services,Psychological Services,

Illinois Learning Standards. Every district drafted a policy for incor-

Social Work Services, and Health Services; School Districts must

porating social and emotional development into the district’s educa-

teach character education,which includes the teaching of respect,

tional program in 2004. Other statewide mandates that indirectly or

responsibility, fairness, caring, trustworthiness, and citizenship in

directly impact mental health supports in schools include, but may

order to raise pupils’ standard of good character;and School dis-

not be limited to the following:

tricts’ health education programs shall include mental health and

School Boards must have a written policy on student discipline
which addresses how students with aggressive behavior (bullying)
are disciplined. They must also have a written policy on bullying that
is filed with the State Board of Education and communicated to

illness as one of the major areas as a basis for curricula in all elementary and secondary schools.

Federal Mandates

their students and parents/guardians on an annual basis. The pol-

The Center for Disease Control and Prevention conducts a periodic

icy is to be updated and filed every two years;

survey of state-level school health politics and practices.Findings from
the 2006 survey for Illinois document the following:

School Boards must adopt policies which identify the appropriate supportive services and available resources which are
provided for students who are truant and chronically truant;
School Boards must designate an appropriate staff person as the
local education agency liaison for homeless children and youth;

Illinois requires a statewide mental health and social services coordinator, but not at the district or school level;
Participation by mental health staff at Individual Educational Plan
(IEP) meetings,including 504 plans,at the state,district and school
level is mandatory;

School Boards must adopt and implement policies that prohibit
any disciplinary action that is based totally or in part on the refusal
of a student’s parent or guardian to administer or consent to the

Required staff development includes: counseling after a natural

administration of psychotropic or psychostimulant medication. At

disaster; counseling for emotional disorders; substance abuse

least once every two years, certified school personnel and ad-

prevention; HIV prevention; suicide prevention; identification of

ministrators are to receive in-service training on current best

emotional disorders; identification of sexual, physical or emo-

practices regarding the identification and treatment of ADD and

tional abuse; case management, individual and peer counseling;

ADHD, the application of non-aversive behavioral interventions

and, violence prevention.

in the school environment and the use of psychotropic or psychostimulant medication for school age children;
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Statewide Professional Licensure
Requirements
School Counselors:

(105 ILCS 5/10 22.24a) (from Ch. 122, par. 10 22.24a)

Sec. 10 22.24a. “A school counselor is a qualified specialist who

1999) retrieved on August 5 from http://www.nasn.org/Default.

Board of Directors meeting in Providence, Rhode Island in June
aspx?tabid=197

holds a School Service Personnel certificate endorsed in school

The Illinois School NurseAssociation has about 700 school nurse mem-

counseling issued pursuant to Section 21 25 of this Code and who

bers, but not every certified school nurse belongs to IASN.School nurs-

K 12, or special preschool age 21 certificate issued pursuant to

ing also encompasses services provided at School Based Health Centers.

either (i) holds or is qualified for an elementary, secondary, special

Section 21 2 or 21 4 of this Code or (ii) in lieu of holding or qual-

ifying for a teaching certificate,has fulfilled such other requirements
as the State Board of Education and the StateTeacher Certification
Board may by rule establish. An individual who has completed an
approved program in another state may apply for a School Service
Personnel certificate endorsed in school counseling and shall receive such a certificate if a review of his or her credentials indicates
that he or she meets the additional requirements of this Section.”
105. ILCS 5/21-25 A school service personnel certificate with a
School Nurses:

School Psychologists:

(105 ILCS 5/14 1.09) (from Ch. 122, par. 14 1.09)

Sec. 14 1.09. School psychologist.“School psychologist” means a

psychologist who has graduated with a master's or higher degree
in psychology or educational psychology from an institution of
higher learning which maintains equipment, courses of study, and
standards of scholarship approved by the State Board of Education,
who has had at least one school year of full time supervised experience in the delivery of school psychological services of a character approved by the State Superintendent of Education, who has
such additional qualifications as may be required by the State Board

school nurse endorsement may be issued to a person who holds a

of Education,and who holds a School Service Personnel Certificate

Bachelor of Science degree from an institution of higher learning ac-

endorsed for school psychology issued pursuant to Section 21 25.

credited by the North Central Association or other comparable re-

Persons so certified may use the title “school psychologist” and

gional accrediting association.

may offer school psychological services which are limited to those

105…“School nursing is a specialized practice of professional nurs-

ing that advances the well being, academic success, and life-long
achievement of students. To that end,school nurses facilitate positive student responses to normal development; promote health
and safety; intervene with actual and potential health problems;
provide case management services; and actively collaborate with
others to build student and family capacity for adaptation, self
management, self advocacy, and learning.” (adopted at the NASN

services set forth in 23 Ill.Adm. Code 226, Special Education, pertaining to children between the ages of 3 to 21,promulgated by the
State Board of Education. School psychologists may make evaluations, recommendations or interventions regarding the placement
of children in educational programs or special education classes.
However,a school psychologist shall not provide such services outside his or her employment to any student in the district or districts
which employ such school psychologist. (Source: P.A. 85 361.)
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Appendix C: Illinois State Rules and Regulations Impacting Mental Health in Schools continued
School SocialWorkers:

(105 ILCS 5/14 1.09a) (from Ch. 122, par. 14 1.09a)

Sec. 14 1.09a. School social worker.“School Social Worker”

School social workers may make evaluations, recommenda-

means a social worker who has graduated with a master's or higher

tions or interventions regarding the placement of children in

degree in social work from an accredited graduate school of social

educational programs or special education classes. However, a

work and who has such additional qualifications as may be required

school social worker shall not provide such services outside his

by the State Board of Education and who holds a School Service

or her employment to any student in the district or districts

Personnel Certificate endorsed for school social work issued pur-

which employ such school social worker. (Source: P.A. 86 303.)

suant to Section 21 25 of this Code. Persons so certified may use
the title “school social worker” and may offer school social work
services which are limited to those services set forth in 23 Ill. Adm.
Code 226, Special Education, pertaining to children between the
ages of 3 to 21, promulgated by the State Board of Education.

However,there is a disclaimer for each profession in the School Code
which states: “Nothing in this Section prohibits other certified professionals from providing any of the services listed in this Section for
which they are appropriately trained.” With that caveat, the chart
below compares the key certifications, roles and functions of school
based mental health providers:

Comparison of Key Certifications, Roles and Functions
of School Based Mental Health Providers
Counselor

Nurse

Psychologist

SocialWorker

Type 73 certified

●

●

●

●

Master’s degree required

●

●

●

●

LCPC

LCSW

●

●

●

●

License available

LCPC

Individual Counseling

●

Group Counseling

●

Classroom Guidance

●

●

IntellectualTesting

●

Analyze behavior and create intervention plan

●

●

Educational Planning

●

●

Career Planning

●

Transition Planning

●

Supervising Interns

●

●

Administer psychological tests
●

Identify students with special needs

●

Manage medication
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●

●

●

●

●

Develop school-based prevention programs

Refer to community agencies and act as liaison

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●

●
●
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Appendix D: Sample of Professional Organization Standards
Standards for the School
Psychologist Illinois State Board
of Education —Section 23.130
Data-Based Decision-Making and Accountability: The school
psychologist has knowledge of varied models and methods of
assessment that yield information useful in identifying strengths and
needs, in understanding problems, and in measuring progress to
collect data and other information, translate assessment results into
empirically-based decisions about service delivery, and evaluate the
outcomes of services. Data-based decision-making permeates every
aspect of professional practice.
Consultation and Collaboration: The competent school psychologist has knowledge of behavioral, mental health, collaborative,
and/or other consultation models and methods of their applications
to particular situations.The competent school psychologist collaborates effectively with others in planning and decision-making processes
at the individual, group, and system level.

goals for students of varying abilities, disabilities, strengths, and
needs; implements interventions to achieve those goals; and
evaluates the effectiveness of interventions. Such interventions
include, but are not limited to, consultation, behavioral assessment/
intervention, and counseling.
Diversity:The competent school psychologist understands individual differences, abilities, and disabilities and the potential influence of
biological,social,cultural,ethnic,experiential,socioeconomic,genderrelated and linguistic factors in development, learning, and communication skills. The competent school psychologist demonstrates
sensitivity and other skills needed to work with individuals of diverse
characteristics and to implement strategies selected and/or adapted
based on individual characteristics, strengths, and needs.
School and Systems Organization,Policy Development,and
Climate: The competent school psychologist has knowledge of general education, special education, and other educational and related
services.The competent school psychologist understands schools and
other settings as systems. The competent school psychologist works

Learning and Instruction:The competent school psychologist has

with individuals and groups to facilitate policies and practices that

knowledge of human learning processes, of techniques for assessing

create and maintain safe, caring, supportive, and effective learning

these processes,and of direct and indirect services,including instruc-

environments for children and others.

tional interventions and consultation, applicable to the development
of cognitive and academic skills.The competent school psychologist,
in collaboration with others,develops appropriate cognitive and academic goals for students with different abilities, disabilities, strengths,
and needs;implements interventions to achieve those goals;and evaluates the effectiveness of the implemented interventions.
Socialization and Development of Life Skills: The competent
school psychologist has knowledge of human developmental
processes and techniques for assessing these processes and of direct
and indirect services, including consultation, behavioral assessment/intervention, and counseling, applicable to the development of
academic, behavioral, affective, adaptive, social and career goals.The
competent school psychologist,in collaboration with others,develops
appropriate behavioral, affective, adaptive, social, and career

Prevention,Crisis Intervention,and Mental Health:The competent school psychologist has knowledge of human development
and psychopathology and of associated biological, cultural, and social
influences on human behavior.The competent school psychologist
provides or contributes to prevention and intervention programs that
promote mental health and physical well-being of students.
Home/School/Community Collaborations: The competent
school psychologist has knowledge of diverse family systems (e.g., single
parent,foster parents,bi-racial parents,sexual orientation of parents)
and understands influences on students’ development, learning, and
behavior.Further,the competent school psychologist has knowledge
of methods for involving families in education and service delivery.
The competent school psychologist works effectively with families,
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Appendix D: Sample of Professional Organization Standards continued
educators, and others in the community to promote and provide

school psychologist practices in ways that are consistent with appli-

comprehensive services to children and families.

cable standards, is involved in the profession, and has the knowledge

School Psychology Practice and Development: The compe-

and skills needed to acquire career-long professional development.

tent school psychologist has knowledge of the history and founda-

Technology:The competent school psychologist has knowledge of

tions of the profession; of various service models and methods; of

relevant informational sources and technology;and accesses,evaluates,

public policy development applicable to services to children and fam-

and uses informational sources and technology in ways that safeguard

ilies; and of ethical, professional, and legal standards.The competent

or enhance the quality of services.

Appendix E: Acronyms
CMH…Children’s Mental Health Act of 2003

PBIS…Positive Behavior Interventions and Support

EBP…Evidence Based Practices

ROE…Regional Office of Education

EIP…Evidence Informed Practices

RtI…Response to Intervention: “is a method of academic intervention used in the United States designed to provide early, effective
assistance to children who are having difficulty learning. Response to
intervention was also designed to function as a data-based process of
diagnosing learning disabilities.This method can be used at the group
and individual level.”

FACE…Family Action Communication and Education Committee
IAA…Interagency Agreement
ICMHP…Illinois Children’s Mental Health Partnerships:a statewide
group of agencies and organizations representing families, children
and youth, policymakers, advocates and representatives from key
systems; charged with developing and implementing the Children’s
Mental Health Strategic Plan.
IDHS/DMH…Illinois Department of Human Services/Division of
Mental Health: the state mental health authority.
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SAP…Student Assistance Programs
SBHC…School Based Health Centers
SBMH…School Based Mental Health
SEL…Social Emotional Learning

ISBE…Illinois State Board of Education: the state education authority

SES…Socio Economic Status

IS-TAC…Illinois StatewideTechnical Assistance Center

SC…School Counselor

MOA…Memorandum of Agreement

SPsych…School Psychologist

MOU…Memorandum of Understanding

SN…School Nurse

NCLB…No Child Left BehindAct of 2001: “the latest federal legislation that enacts the theories of standards-based education reform,which
is based on the belief that setting high standards and establishing measurable goals can improve individual outcomes in education. TheAct requires states to develop assessments in basic skills to be given to all
students in certain grades,if those states are to receive federal funding
for schools.The Act does not assert a national achievement standard;
standards are set by each individual state.”

SMH…School Mental Health Grantees
SSI…Social Security Insurance
SSW…School SocialWorker
TANF…Temporary Assistance to Needy Families
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